APPENDIX A

Unauthorised Encampment reported

Email to UAE management Group setting out:
- Details of the report (location, type of encampment, no. vehicles, names of individuals)
  - Details of the complainant
  - Notable features e.g. waste importation
  - Landowner (if known)

TVP Initial Site Assessment
- Serve Code of Conduct
- Identify landowner
- Assess use of S61 powers

Buckinghamshire Council initial site assessment
- Identify landowner
- Assess use of CJPOA powers

Update Email to UAE management Group email setting out:
- Confirmation of landowner
- Status of encampment (options below)
- Appropriateness of CJPOA Powers (S61 and S77/78) with reasoning
- Agree lead authority

UAE involving vehicles or caravans on land owned by Buckinghamshire Council, Parish Council
- CJPOA S61 Powers NOT Appropriate
  - Buckinghamshire Council Lead

UAE involving vehicles or caravans on land NOT owned by Buckinghamshire Council or Parish Council
- CJPOA S61 Powers Appropriate
  - TVP Lead
- CJPOA S61 Powers NOT Appropriate
  - Landowner Lead

UAE not involving vehicles or caravans or related to protest or homelessness
- CJPOA S61 Powers NOT Appropriate
  - Buckinghamshire Council Lead

Not a UAE (landowner consents)